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The 518 Series high power oonneotors featiire an innovative 360 degree non-sp8oific looking collet design. This allows the
oonneotor pairs to be mated and locked withoilt regard to a speoifio orientatioil. There is no Cam or keyway to liile up, no
polarizing positions, or twistetl Cables to worry ahoLit. When engaged, the looking ring provides positive looking force while

allowing free rotation even with rigid Cables.

The 5fl8 Series high power oolinectors are designed and tested for AC or D0 applications requiring ciirrents from 50 to 1000
amps aiid voltages ilp to 5IV. All oonnectors are provided on 600-Volt Cable standard and include waterproof oaps.

Conneotors are available in a variety of colors to allow for phase itlentifioatiiin. Mated pairs are fully watertight and are

ideally siiited for use in areas that are generally hosed down with water Liiider |iressure as part of Clean-up procedures.

The 518 Series connectors are ideal for use on railroatl cars, power plants, generators, tunnels, oil rigs, refineries, aircraft
Carriers. . . anywhere a high power quick disconnect would be iised.

The 518 Series coiineotors can he manilfaotLired to conform to lEEE-383 for Class lE applications for Lise in nuclear-fueled

|iower plants. Since these crews must work under limited alliiwable time exposLires, the quick ooilnection properties of the
518 SBri8s oonnBctor are quite desirable.

All 518 Series connectors are bLlilt to eustomer's electrical specifications (voltage, amperage, cable size aiid color Codes).
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The DIIraline 518 series high power oonnectors Consist of three groLips of oomneotors:

518 Micro with a range of 50 to 150 amps and a looking force of 100 llis.
518 Jr. with a range of 150 to 300 amps and a looking force of 150 lhs.

518 Sr. with a range of 300 to 1000 amps and a locking force of over 300 lbs.
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Flexible Molded Collet Locks
Onto Female Ball-Nose
Male Pin Silver Plated For

Increased Protection From
Corrosion

Safe Front Tip lvlolded Onto

Male Pin
Female Ball-Nose Locks Onl:a
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Connectors Also Available ln
Panel-Mount Receptacle Version
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